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Green River Land for Sale.

W1M1 t I! a TKACT OF I.ANP, en fa;
the !. f (J ret H Kiv.-r- 10 n;;hs l.vlow he

IvUIIiseV. f,rroVJ'A'M.NC; G31 Af'KES.
It wi'.i be shewn l.y?;-'.'"'t- i' Mr. Ashi.kv,
.it Asli!evs!mr. Ky. As I am c:eirous to scil,
a pood r.i.rjriin liny he had by applyiit? to Hie

ubscriMT, t Danville, Ky.
P. A. KUS.-F-L.
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give prompt and faithful attentionWILLall business cotrustee to them in
Icvle or the nci joining con nt ios.

n Main street, in tlie second story of Dr. Jack-
son's new building, tt.Hjciuing the l$attertci
House. june lb, V2 If

ATTOItXIES AT LAW,

VTILLeontinueto Tractice Law in parln
ship in liovleand adjoining counties.

Office on Third-stree- t, opposite the Tribun
Frinting Office. ':.2,'49

SPEED S. FRli
" ILL practice in the Courts of J5ole
t nnd the adjoining counties. Anybus-nes- s

confided to iiiin, will be promptly attend-

ed to. Fcb27,2tj

Co A

.Ittortiirs at Ijdtc,
i v Yl i.i.i:. KY

Wil l, ntlend to all bnsieess ti truFtcd to them
n I5ole and the adjoining counties

aprii 11, T2 tf
, T rnr J. B. VAt'GHAN

'
POX fit V AUGHAIM,

All(si"ie$ & Counsellors at Law
STANFORD, KY.,

"fl'TILL attend to all business antrusted tc
V V iheinio the Lincoln Cireuiland Coun-- I

june C, "31
y Cou rts.

int. .1. T. IIO.EIIY,
1". A VINO permanently settled in Danville,
I respectfully lender bis services to the

citizens of lanvi'iJeud thesurroundingcouu-tr- y

in ihe various branches of hie profession.
on Main street, immediately

over the Fot Office.
b 13, '52 tf

j.j. H'conn ack.
Attorney at Law,

i:W OKLBAX. LA.,
vVill attend with strict fidelity to all business

entrusted to bis care.

Ref-- r to F.oYi.r At AKniasoK, Danville, Ky.
riv29.1 ..

Turc Apple Vinegar
TST receircd and for sU by

(may HI V. A. RL'SSEL

Wliito I

andKo. 1. U TarU Green, dry and
I grouud in eil, just received and for sale

atlhe corner of Miu &ua i iwro

Iluy it D. A. KltetfU,
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OLD "LUSHY'S LANE."

A'R "Carry me back," c.

riinjjout! Fiinp out! any
With son j and shout.

Our haulier from the wall;
The old hero
Of Mexico.

Receives his country's call!
A thousand limes,
In many climes, his

Hath victrry praced hi brow;
Fhall we fall back
1 u this attack,

And leave his colors now?
Ciioris

At 'em ajain.
Old "Luiidy ' Lano," and
From Maine to Georgia's shore,
Our battle cry.
Is "do or die the
For Union evermore !"' not

The Loeos grin, it
Anc tiiiiik tliey'il win, Old

Uy shouting FtATiif.RS and Ffssl' him
4,Sovr," they say, theCan't v. iu the day,

In a Presidential muss!
Hut "Lu tidy's Lane,"
'Tis very plain,

Can well afford to smile,
When s'icli small parne,
Attack bis fame,

Why don't they sizr. bio pile?
Chorus "At 'em ajaiu," &c.

Cbspultepec, is
Wiliicut a spec, hold

F'inps up apainrt llie pkie?;
Tlie fldpf we raise,
Willi son gs ttf praise,

Cnion and Compromise!" got
Theouth w ill eland,
A fleady band,

Willi Noith aud Eafct and West;
Now Lotos, pray. rule,
Do fire aw ay

We're chaining all apkeast! call
CiioKts "At 'cm again," &c.

You
Downingyille Ratification at Last'.!

Puwmsgvillk, State cf Mank. )
July 20, 1C52. $ to

U a!iington, $cat of Congrrsf.
Mv Pear Old I'kiemis: We've made you
to ratify nt last, h i it was nbout as to

hard a j ! as it was for the Ualtimorc that
Convention to nominate. And I'm afraid

worst cn't a'n't over yet; fur Uncle
Ji'fh ia kes bis hea-- und .s.ivs to hip,

a low tr.ne. no the rest bear, "be all

tween yt)U and ir.e, Mijor, the "lection wiil
a harder j '.i still." 1 put preater

faith in 1,'nclc JnshuaV ferlins. lie's a
rcrular rui'i'ica. veather-2l.ts- s, and can
alwavs te'l .vfitt'r.cr ve are going to have it htia,

, i
- t 1.foul a "Dm '1 wavs anea i. co wnen ims

shakes his head, 1 naicraHy look out lit.''
a it;(i )(;! of weather. When I tot

i

h.ttiie from B ihin.oro, savs I,' W ell I ncle go;
Joshua, you got mv letter in the lmelli- - ;a
TPrr.. . "!idn"t you?' And savs lie. I

yeF"
Well, didn't we da that business up

well?' says 1. I don t know about that,' c-

said I'lirlfi Joshua: '1 havo mv doubts i lor.
abom it.'

VYK- - Ann von ibirk." MVS I. "tV.n for

nomination oi" Gincrai Pierce w ill nut the up
Democratic party on its legs again, and I

give it a fine start?'
Uncle Joshua locked up to me kind of

quirzical, anJ says he, 'It has gi'n the
party a pretty cor.si Jet able of a start al-

ready,
I

it comes so unexpected. And take
then he sot as much as two minutes I

drumming his finger on the table and
didn't say nothin.

And then he looked up agnin.cn I savs I

he, 'Major, tcha is General Picrcel It
ain't a fictitious name, is it?'

Whv, Uncle Jothna, avs 1, 'how you
talk! It is Gineral Franklin P.orcc, of
New Hampshire.

'Gineral Franklin Pierce, of New
Hampshire, is it?' says he; 'well, now, inn
Mpjor, are you sure there js such a per
son, or did somebody play a hoax on the M

Baltimore Convention?
'Yes,' says I, 'Uncle, I'm as sure of it

as I am that theto is such a person as is
Ur.cle Joshua Downing. To make all
sure cf it, and no mistake, I come through
New Hampshire, and went to Concord,
where they said ho lived, ad 1 inquired
all about it. The neighbors thero all
knew him perfectly well, a.d showed me
the hotue lie uts ir; He wasn't nt home
or 1 sl.ou'ua stcn him myself, and should
got his promise to keep the Downingville
post office for you. But you needn t be
afraid but what you'll have it, for 1 sent
a telegraph to him from Baltimore, as
soon as he was nomii.atcd, to keep it for

you.'
Here I see by the looks of Uncle Josh- -

. . . I...U fon k rves mat lie necun to cei nom oi
some new ideas. Says he, 'Well Major,

it is a fact then, is it, that he was nomi- -

nnipd in rrnl earnest, nnd it wasti I no

uke?'
'llnon mv word and honor,' says I,

there isn't a paniclo of joke about it; it

was all done in real earnest.' -

Well, then, you've really got n candi
date savs Uncle Joshua. '1 should like to

know something nbout him. I'oes he
belong to the Oid Fogy class or Young
American class! '

I guess about half and half, says I,
and he'll bts a'd ihe stronger for that, be

cause he can draw votes on both sides.
Afier all,' says Jie, 'I'm afraid ii s a

bad nomination, i hem old pillars ol trio
Democratic party. Gineral Cass, and Mr.

Buchanan, aud Gov. Marcy, and Gen.
Houston, and ihe rest, will fee! somsuW
fd and mortified at being ruslied asie
for strangers to take tho lead, that they'll
all b aein the nomination, ami ineir
CrimtxAa Inn and that'll USSet the whole
kettle rf fish.'

Don't vou never foar that, Ur.cle

KENT
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Joshua,' says I, them old pillars that you
speak of arc all very much, tickled with
the nomination. Yo see, it btoko the
nose of Young America, and they was
delighted with it. As soon as the nomi-

nation was out of the mould, before it
had time to cool, they all telegraphed But

right back to Ualtimore that nothin in the
worH could have happened to suit 'em
better; it was a most excellent nomina-
tion,

at
and they foil under everlasting pbli-gaiio-

to the l'ahimore Convention. Ye
needn't have no fears that they'll feci

coldness towards the nomination.
TheM all turn to work for it like be

beavers.'
tVcll, how is it, said Uncle Joshua, the

'about that for the Presi-

dency that they call Young America? If he
nose is knocked out of joint he'll of

course oppose the nomination tooth and one
toe-nail- .' to

'There's where you are mistaken again,
Uncle Joshua,' says I. 'On the contra-
ry, he goes for it hotter than any of 'cm; 'I

he t!cgraphed back to Ualtimore as
ouick as lightning could carry it, that

nomination was jest the thing, it could
be any better. Ye see, ho looks upon

in tho light that it chokes oiF all the .

Fogies; and leaves the field clear Tor

next time. He thinks so highly of
nomination, and feels so patriotic

about it, they say he is going to stump it
through all of the Stales; and make said

speeches in favor of Gen. Pierce's elec-

tion. You may depend upon it, Uncle says
Joshua, we've got a very strong nomina-
tion, one that'll carry all afore it; every-

body
the

is delighted with it, and every body and

going for it. I didn't expect you to
back for a moment. I Jihought you and

would have things all cut and dried for a
rousin ratification meeting by the time I jor,

home. can
'Well, you know, Major,' said Uncle such

Joshua. '1 Always follow Col. Crockett's of
an i never go ahead till I knoiv I'm

right. How foolish we should look to who
n ratification meeting here in Down-ingvi'I-

and bo voted right plump down.
know the Frcesoilcrs arc very strong was

among us; they are very strong in all the
Xcrthcrn States. And you know the
Baltimore CcnvcntionTixed up ft platform

stand on that's all in favor of the com-

promise
with

and the fugitive law, and is dead-se- t
agin the Freesoilers. Now, Major, long
must have more understanding than had

think tho Freesoilers will ever swallow
platform, and if they don't wo are went

dishtd. of
'You are all wrong again, Uncle Josh-

ua.'
all

savs I. 'for the licnest Frtcsoiler in and
America swallowed it right down, and was

didn't iv.akc a w ry face about it." cle
Who do vr.'.i mean?' says ho. was

'1 mean Mr. John Van Burcn,' says I. ters,
'B.it von don't mean,' tays Uncle Jos- -

'that Mr. John Van Buren accepts was
i - i ...:u: ... .1,

innuorm, anu is i.nnj; iu tiauu uu

' l I do exactly l, Mor nees, so, says
. . ... .. .. i i ,iright up in latnmany Hall una maae

speech about it; he'd stand tho plat- - the
form, at all events, he'd stand the plat- - the

-r

lorin lor tins election, any now. iou
needn't be at all nfr3id cf the free Soil- - It

rs, Uncle; they ain t so still as you think gers
and thev are as anxious to get the very

cilices as anybody, and will work as hard
pm. Now let us no to work and cet vou

our ratification, and blow it out straight, over
he Democtacy ol the country expects eral

Dawninf villc to do its duty.'
'Well, Major,' fcays Uucle Joshua,

vou've made out a belter case of it than
thought you could. I'm willing to

hold and see what wo can do. But do
declare I can't help laughinc when 1

think it's General Franklin Pierce, of
New Hampshire, that we've got to ratify,

wish we knew something about him;
something that vo could make a littlo

" . t 1 T I

llusteration about, ana wake up me lcm- -

Good gracious, Uncle Joshua,' says I,
have you been post master of Downing- -

ville this twenty years and tlways read- - and
the papers, and don't know that Gin- - iQW

cral Pierce.was one of the heroes of the
ox ion n war!

t ,1,,,. ITnolr, JnBhmi hnnne.l nn out nf
his chair like a bov and says he, 'Major,

that a fact?'
Yes' says I, ''tis a fact. You know

Mr. Polk sent me out there as a private
ambassador to look nfier Gineral Scott
and Mr. Trist. And Gineral Pierce icas
out there; I knew nil about it, and about
his gelling wounded,

Good!' says Uucle Joshua, snapping
his fingers, 'ihars lucky; ihen we ve got
something to go upon; something that the
boys can hoorah about. Andifwedont
have too strong a team ogin us wo may
carrv the dav vet. Who do you think
the toihcr party will put up!

Well, says 1, 'it s pretty likely to bo
Mr, Webster or Mr. Fillmoro, and they
can't either of 'em hold a candle to Gin
eral Pierce.'

'Of course not,' says" Uncle Joshua,'
if he was ihe hero of the Mexican- - war.

I 'sposo uwas uineral bcoti s part ol tnei
war that he was in because thai's where I

was. Which of the bailies did he
fight the bravest in, and mow down most)
ot ihe Mexicans! Uid ne help to storm l

that Gibralter castle at Vera Cruz?' I

'No.' savs I. 'that little matter was all
over before Gincrai Pierce got to Mexico.'

ell,ttic great oatue oi verro vjroruoI. .ticomo next, said uncle josnua, mi oare
say Gineral Pierce was foremc si in march- -

ing up that bloody Hunker Hill and dn -

vine off Santa Anna and his fifteen thou
sand troors.

rm sure lie would a been a loretnosi.
if he'd only been there,' says f 'bin he
hadn't got into ihe country yet; and ijin-prn- l

Scutt is always in a hurry when
ihere is any fighiin' to do, and won't wait
for nobody.'

'Well, the next great battle, if I re-

member the newspapers right,' said Uncle
Joshua, 'was Comrcras; and aficr that

CKY
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came the bloody and hot times of Churu-busc-

and the King's Mill, and Chepul-tepe- c,

and marching into the City of
Mexico. These was the battles, I 'spose
where Gineral Pierce fit like a lion, and
become the hero of the Mexica war.

which battle did he shine tho bright-
est in, and cut down most of tho enemy?'

The truth is,' says I, 'he got ivounded
Conireras and wasn't able to take a

part in them bloody affairs of Churubus-co- ,

and the King's Mill and Chepultepec.'
'Then he teas in tho battle of Contre-ras- .'

said Uncle Joshua, 'and that can't
disputed?'
O yes.' says I, 'he was certainly in
first part of it, when they was get-

ting the battle ready, for there's where
got wruaded.'

'Good,' said Uncle Joshua: 'ho was in
battle, and got wounded; that's enough

make a handle of, anyhow. Where-
abouts was his wound?'

'Well, he had several hurts,' said I.
believe in his foot and ancle, nnd other

parts.'
Rifle balls?' said Uucle Joshua, very

earnest,
O no, nothing of that kind,' says I.

'What then; sword cuts? Or did the
Mexicans stick their bayonets into him?'

'No, no; nothin of that kind, nothcr,'
says I.

Then it must be grape or bombshells.'
Uncle Joshua, 'hov was it?

"No, no, 'iwasn't none of them things,'
I; the fact was, when they was

skirmishing round and getting ready for
battle his horse fell down with him
lamed him very bad.'

Uncle Joshua colored a little, nnl sot
thought. At last he put one tf his

Asknowing looks, and says he, 'Well, Ma
a wound is a wound, anyhow, and we As
make a handle of it wMiout. being But
fools as logo into all tho particulars For

how he came by it. I say let's go We
ahead and ratify Gineral Pierce, and As

Weknows but what wc can make some-

thing
So

out of this Mexican business?'
Well, Mr. Gales & Scaton, iho thing

done. Wc ratified on the 21st of But

June, in the evening, and it was a tall
pieco of business. When I begun, I lie
meant to give you a full account of it,

Oh!
some of tho speeches and resolu-

tions.
lu

But I've made my preamble so
that I can'i do it in this letter. We In

a grand torchlight procession. Cous-

in

But

Ephraim took his cart and oxen, and By

into the woods and got a whole load Its
birch bark and pitch pino knots, and The
the boys in Downingville turned out Are
carried torches. The school house
illuminated with fifty candles. Un- -

YetJoshua presided, as usual. Banners On
hung round tho room, with large let But
giving the names ot all the great As

battles in Mexico; and the enthusiasm
immense. When we'd got nbout

,,U wl ;,,- - .. ;rl;r.imuuu, uuu a j'i "mu.ng i.jf
three tremendous cheers lor the 'Hero ol
.Mexico,' a message came in to uncio

. .r i er ..- - .lJosnua irom tne post omce, stating inai
telegraph had just brought news that
Whig
.

Convention at Baltimore had
c r r ; jnominated uinerai ocou tor i resident.

gin the whole meeting tho cold shug- -

tn a minute, uncte Josnua moKea
serious, and says he, 'Feller Demo- -

crats, to prevent any mistakes, 1 think
better cive them three last cheers He

again, and put in the name ol Uin- -

Fierce, do we uia, ana pin tnree
rousin cheers for Gineral Franklin.
Picrce, of New Hampshire, the Htro of
Mexico.

Downingville is wide awake, and will
her dutv in November.

So, I remain your old friend.
MAJOR JACK DOWNING.

Acts of Cen. Pierce.
It is well to have a summary of the

chief QCts in iivcs 0f our political
-- j -

Native merits of each may be speedily
accurately determined. Wo give be- -

6Ummarv from the Albany Evenit.s'
JoVTnaU of lho chief acls anj even.s in

oI l'en- - 1 erCe and U,U Sa,n
next week gite that of Gen. Scott

Frank Pierce is the son of a Ueneral
and brother to a Colonel and was born at
Concord, N. II., in 1798.

In 1812 his brother Benjamin Pierce
joined the armies of his country. Yet at
this time Franklin Pierce had not passed
the earlv ago of 14 years!

Shortly afterwards his sister married a
General!

In December, 1817, he spelled "but
Shoit'y afterwards another sister mar- -

ricd another General!
In 1828 began hiscereer as a statesman

Elected Deputy Sheriff of ihe Town of
Concord.

In December 1833, went to Congress.
In January 1837. voted against the

Right of Petition,
In February 1837, voted against appro

priations for improvement of Rivers and
Harbors and Roads.

In December. 1837, went to the Senate
In March. 1842, came back again.
Jn 1842, gave a boy, '"who was an en

nr( stranger to him, a cent to buy a

stick of candy.
ln March. 1847. was appointed a Brig- -

a(Jier General by President Polk.
jn june, 1B47, ordered 'Jol. nansom tol. . . -

charge a chapparal on the vera iruz
road, "where ihe enemy wcro supposed

h0 he," which was gallantly executed,
although the enemy lurned ouinot to be
there.

. August 19ih, fell from his horse on the
hard fought and bloody4fieldfcof Conireras.

On the 20ih of August, fainted at Cm- -

rubusto.
September 14th, 1 847, did not take the

City of Mexico. -

In May, 1840, came home 6ttfe.
During 1840, he lived in "a while

house surrounded by a yard of green

TBTOTTTM
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People, and the Country.

A L fTftT T 0 GET HER! "

AUGUST 13, 1852.
trees and littlo flower beds, purifyipg and
refreshing the air, and loading the air
with fragrance."

In October, 1C50, dined with Mr. Web-

ster, and drank the health of "Our glo-

rious Union." The Union has been safe
from that lime to the present day!

Rode several miles in the cold, and sat
up quite late in the evening conversing
with a young lady. Date uncertain.

In March. 1C51, the Religious Test
was voted upon in New Hampshire, and
though theclTjrtsof "The Democracy,"
retained. Gen. Piercc'i county gave a
larger majority in favor of it than any got
other in the State.

In December, 1851, made a speech at
New Boston, N. II., in support of the it;
rugiuve Slave Law.

On the 5;h of June, 1852, was "aston-
ished" by the intelligence that he was he
nominated for President.

Juno Cth, 1852, so was everybody else!

"Oh! mother, mother, come quick
Angelina Arrabella hss General Pierced!"

"What! rny child."
"Angelina has soe.na toad and General

Pierced!"
"What docs the child mean? Tell me

this minute; what dreadful thing my pet
darling has done."

"Why she's General Pierced she's
fainted.!"

if

MISCELLANEOUS
A LAMENT. we

They are passin j away from owr clouded sky,
The stars to which turned a nation's eye,
And we watch their setting, one by one,

the goal is reached, the life course done!
And our gaze is dimmed by the tears Ihnt fall

their light is veiled by the fu neral pall ;

ne'er have we mourned as we mourn y.

we atand by the
i

bier of Harry Clay.

have watched the waning of life's last ray,
it sunk to the horizon, day by day;
have know n that the heart must soon be stilled

long with the thoughtof hiscountry filled,
Aud we deemed we were nerredfor the parting

hour,
it 'whelms our soul with o'ennastcringpow-er- ,

thisAnd the heart of a people are bowed to-d-

hath passed from our love and ourgrief away.

flowers may bloom, and Ihe earth look brght
the gorgeous glow of the summer light,

And this glorious day may claim its part
the joy and priJe of the patriot's heart;

never again shall our soul be stirred
the veice so long in our council heard;

And wherever our banner floats
crape folds tell of a tyrant's sway.

eloquent lip and the lofty brow
stamped with that tyrant signet now,

And not all our grief can break the spell
Death has laid on the life we loved so well.

his power hath bounds for ne'ersball fall
that honored nanic the funeral pall,
its shadow is on our hearts the

we weep by the bier of Harry Clay. the

Evidences of Folly. Neglecting to
advertise, and wondering that you do not at

succeed in business.
H. Gueely, of the N. Y. Tribune.

Refusing to take a newspaper, and be-

ing
in

surprised thai ihe people laugh ai
your ignorance. Paris Mercury.

I never take up a newspaper, no mat-

ter how limitod in size, or ability, with-

out gleaning from its columns some val-

uable information. Dr. Johnson.
who lives and doth not read the papers,

And make payment one year in advance as
a general rule.

Cuts in the world many wild, rude and silly
caperp ,

Lives a dunce and die a tarnal fool!
Shakspeare.

A wit's a feather, a chiefs a rod, ori
And the man that takes the papers and

pays for them,
Is the noblest work of God. Tope.

"I Ions since come to ihe conclusion
that no one who lives in a Republican
Country can keep posted lip in regard to
ihe weal of woe of it unless he takes ai
least ono newspaper."

Rev. P. Browning.
"Samivcl, Samivel, bevare of ihe wim- -

min lhat reads no newspapers! Y'our
father married a voman that read none,
and you're the consequence! you're as
hignorant as an orse. Hignorant peo
ple say 'lis throwin away money to take
papers, and fooliD away lime to read
em! But bamivel, when you learn to

read, you lake the papers, "Take ihe pa
pers, take the faiRS, I AKL 1 HL PA
PERS!"

And yourlifj will be happier nor a king's,
i our children will read and write,

And talk most wisely of men and things!

Yes, take tho paper?, Samivel. Age
and hexperiencc speaks to vou now
hearken unto your doating father's last,
dying request tako the papers.

SAM W EL LEU, Sen r.

A compromise man. A man who won't
fight or apologise.

A trade Wind. The win J that every
body is always raising.

Advantage of being a Jlonkry The
advantage of beins a monkey is, lhat two
people can play at four-hande- d whist

Suicidal Success. Ono infallible med
icine has had 6uch enormous sale laiely,
lhat it has cured everybody of every
thing, and, in consequence, has "bust up'
for want of customers.

Depth. There is a man in Tennessee
so deep, lhat he is obliged to go down
well lo button his straps! Lantern.

QT" Muggins says he never tried bark
but once, and then il was so mixed ivith
bite thai it is questionable whether it did
him much good. It was recommended
by a gardener, as a cure for a depraved
appeiiio for other people's cheries.

ftrTho following, is a copy verbatim,
of a note of invitation to a ball which was

clven not a hundred miles from ihis place:
"Ihis is to cermy inai auss , is

respectfully solicited to attend a party ai
Mr. T. J , on ihe :)0ih of ihia instant
and we hope your kindness will aiiend

Wo' clock r. M.

Courting in the Right Style. Oit

eout, you nasty puppy; let me alone, or
I'll tell your ma!' cried out Sally to
her lover Jake ,who sat about ten feet
from her, pulling dirt from the chimney
jam.

I arn't techin' on you, Sal,' responded
Jak.

Well, pcihaps you don't mean to, nuth-e- r

do yer?'
No, I don't.'
Cause you're too tarnal scary, you long

leggod, lantern-jawed- , slab-side- pigeon-toe- d,

gangie-knele- J owl you! you hain't
a tarnal bit of cense; get along home

with you!'
'Now, Sal, I love you, anJ can't help
and ef vou don't let mo stay and court

you, my daddy will sue yourn for that
cow he sold him t'other day. By jingo,

said he'd do it.'
'Well, look here, Jake if "ca want to

court me, you'd better do it a a white
man does that thing not set oil" there as
ifyouthortl wa pizen.

Haw, on, airth '3 that, Sal?'
Why, sido right up here, and hug and

kiss me, as if you had some of the 'bone
and sinner' of a man about you. Do you
suppose a woman's only mako to Iook'at

you fool you! No; they're made fur
practical results, as Kossuth says to hug
and kiss, and the like.'

'Well.'sjid Jake, drawing a long breath,
I mu-- t. I must; for 1 do love you, Sal.
And Jake commenced sliding up to

her like a maple poker going to battle.
Laying his arm gently upon Sal'sshoulder,

thought we heard Sal say
Thai's the way to do it, old hoss-tha- t's

acting as a white man orter.'
'Oh, Jerusalem and pancakes! ex-

claimed Jake 'if this ain't better than
any apple-sas- s ever marm made.'a darned
siht. Crack-e-e- ! buck-whe- cakes, and
slap-jack- s and 'lasses aim no war long
side of you, Sal! Oh, how I love you!'

Here their lips came together, and tho

report that followed was like pulling a
horse's hoofs ouiof the mire.

A Cute Boy. 'James, mv son, take
letter to the post ofuee end pay the

postage on it.
The boy returned highly elated and

said, 'Father, 1 seed a lot of men putting
letters in a little placo and when no one
was looking, I slipped yours in for noth-

ing, and bought a ginger cake with ihe
money.'

The Tomb vf Gin. Harrison. The
editor of the Cincinnati Nonpariel having
visited Nonh Bend, speaks ihusofGcn.
Harrison's tomb: "On a recent visit to

tomb of Harrison, situated on one of
mosrbeamiful sites in the Western

country, at North Bend, we were pained
beholding the little attention bestowed

upon tho ground covering the last rest-

ing place of ihe hero. The lot selected.
which are denosited the remains of

old Tippecanoe, is inclosed around the

base in a circular form, with a board

fence, roughly white-washe- The long

grass has all been trodden down, shrub-

bery broken, trees cut. nnd even ihe
wooden door leading to the vaults has
been defaced and mutilated, while the

rough bricks on each side of tho mound
have been loosened and scattered over
iho ground for yards around. The earth

the mound has been ploughed up, as

though ihe hogs ha i been looting there.
Tho tomb, and all ihe once beautiful nnd

cnchantim scenery, have losi ail lhc:r
interest, and a visit to the spot is now any

thing but pleasant. Thus expressing our
selves, we only echo ihe general feeling
of all who have visiteJ tho burial place
this Spring."

w i nv rm t tyc
F.SPF.C'I FULLY announces to the citi
zens of Danville and vicinity, that for the

season she has opened a

Daiicrrrnii Iloom
AT THE IIAURODSCL'RG SPRINGS,

AndtfotMd solicit a call frin all who may be
visitin" there there this season.

jnly 11, '52 Gt

Desirable Property for Sale.
r I HF. nndersisned is desirous to sell a LOT
i. OF GROUND, containing about 4 1

Acres, with comfortable Improvements there- - j

or, lyiry near Danville, on the road fading
to the Mouth ct Di.t Liver. I hose desirous of I

ourchasinir are requested to examine the prem
ises for themselves, and cull on C. B. Wallacf,
Esq., of Danville, for terms, c.

l.DvY AKU 1M JN Lil'i i .

jane?",'52 tf

Ilcmp! Hemp!
VC are giviup Dry Goods and Grocries for

HEMP. W. B. MORROW &. CO.
apr23 tf

Sntlillerv Uat'tUvai .
LARGK supply just received aud for

A-le- by
may 11

StiltSalt:
1 LARGE supply of Goose Creek Salt, in

XJL good barrels, just received on consign
ment ami for sale by

may 11 D. A RUSSF.F..

r)KD River and Juniata NAILS, age--
, neral assortment, for sale by

apr D.' A. RUSSF.- I-

Carriage Springs
(F.VV setts of Carriage prlng jnst re
ceived by 11. A. KUSSM..

Pnrc Linseed Oil and Turpentine
received byTUST D. A. RD.'SLL

CTITIL Cast, German, Crowley. Spring
Hnph.Hh ami American Blister Steel,

at unle at the corner ef Main and 3d strrts. by
o,J.l D. A. RUSSF.L.

PUBLISH

iVai)YaSce.

WHOLE NO. 470;

Town Property for Sales,

iVcijc is ihe time to purrhasti
The Railroad Tvill soon be com'mrBccdi

TIIIK subscriber wishing to vest Me DHi
1 ii another waj, offVr on low and acenv

fnude'.irv frrms, Ihe following described

HOIJSKS AND LOTS,
In the City of Danville.

JjOt .V). 1,
CV'.CateJ on the sooth-ea- st corner of First and
Main streets, fronting 57 feet oh First atreot;
and rl on Main, with a Frame Dwelling on tho
corner, containing 4 room and passage, witt
a Stone Kitchen, and a Well of elceilentaod
lading ttiiter.

1.3 a Vaeant Lot, on Second street, adjolahtf
fh B?acksm":lh Shop occupied by Clayton
Hughes, fronting fee? oh Second street, a ad
runuirg back 50 feet, with ono of tho boel
Wells of water on It la the city. This Lot af-
fords a Very favorable location fot a Liverr
Stable.

Is a TVo S'cr.Y Bfcl nods, B7d'Mfetn Dai,
rille Uranch Ban; covering 34 by 58 feet or
Ground, with en Alley attached of 4 fett, tho
whole Lot ru ining back 210 feet. Thio io or
one of the most extensive establishment la tho
city for a large Dry Good or Grocery oA
cern.

Is a T;vd Story Brick house, on Third Ueh
adjoining the Railrotid Otftce. It le now oeeo-pie- d

by Mr. Phi ndlebowrr as a Confectionary
it has a large Bake-hou- and Oven of BricJa
on the Lot.

IVo. 5;
Is a Lot in the Subnrb af the ciW. eontatnlnr
three-quarte- rs of an acre, wrth a cemfortabfw
House for a small family, and In a rood aeizh- -
borbood.

Any nTon wisbinr to purchase aftr of th
above property will t'nd me at my resident;
half a mile north of the Conrt-hoa-

JAS. K. GIL.LESPIR.
Danvil!e,jan2:i,'j' tf

Valuable Cumberland River
V A O V E It T Y

OWING to the death ef one of the firm, the
Valuable 1'roperty is offered for

sale,
32k :nyy-a.ncn:- fj

The one formerly owned by the Hon. B. Y
Oiv.m, on Cumberland River, la the coaatf
of Kussell, Ky.,

Containing about 1200 Acres;
$o o? which is as nch River Cottom Laa4
as any in the State, and in a (rood state of

Thera are nb better Lande la tho
State for Corn and Clover. EetWeea t006
&. 30H) ISnrrel of Corn was raided apoa tho
Farm last year, and between 14.000 and $5,000
worth cf ilo;, and 30 .llnle.i vrer fattened
upon Ihe Farm in lc"5l all from the product
of the Farm. It i well watered by many ne

Springs. 400 Acres of the Land I

Up Land, well Timbered.

i.Tac9Larse Brick Steaa DlUiUerY.
Capable of making 3 Rarrel of Whivkef
per day, thrjrhnle yrrtr. There iaaa abaa-dan- ce

of Cold Spring Wafer to ran tho Dint il lo-

ry the driest time ever known in Kentucky
and a ready market, at a fair price, for all tho
Whiskey lhat cai prssibly he mde, Aad
there i perhaps no place In Kentucky whero
Corn can be procured as cheap, and a conven-
iently for a Distillery, as at this point, tho Riv-
er aifordin;; ample facilities for the transporta-
tion of both Corn and Whiskey. Steamboat
pass all the property from six to eight month
in the year.

Attached to the Distillery A

Large Stea in Saw and Grist Mill
Hii'ilt in I?Sn. The Machinery la e with aJ
the late imprct5m?nt., and in complete order

the slab and saw-du- st being anfheient fael
to run both 31 ills a: the same time. Tbo Mill
i.? snrrcnniTed by inexh tuMibte aantitiea of tj
fine Toptar, Tiae and Wnlunt Timber a thefa
is in the State. The River aflordinjr facilitieo
far floating Timber to the Mill, and tho Lam-b- er

to a food market.
The property will all be aojd together of

the Mill and Distillery will be sold separata
from the Farm. $lo,000 will boy the whelo
property, and a more profitable investment can
hardly be made in the State. Travs will be
made ea.y, and an indisputable title made to ae
the property. Possession Riv n to tho 3li!lf
and Distillery at any time after the first day ef
October, loO, and to the Farm the first day cf
January, l"5:i. Persons wishing to examiho
lh property will apply to the subscriber, at tho
Miils, 4 miles south of Jamestown, the county
teat ot Kussell. iy. ,

A. W. CDOK;
Russell co., march 5. 1?51 tf

Valuable Far ins
a desire to leave Kentucky, IHAVINGprivate sale MY FARM, consist

inr of

TWO TRACTS OP LAUD!
Eath one vith comfrrttihU rrf?Toeemtt$t welt
watered and timbered.

fOMJMSG ABOCT AfRES.
Lat,,i !s very c'eiirable, both as to qa lily

an,i localio;:. situated o: the interseclinv roJ
between 'lieDanTllIe and Lexington Turnpik
road, and the Danvlile and Lancaster Stata
road, witlrb a quarter of a mile of th former
ami one m:!e of the latter, and within 2' mile
of Danville. It is alio in the neighborhood et
the Di.x River Mil!, equal to any in the Slate,
and probably will be aithin bearing of the
Kailroad Locomotives, wnen tney jjel lute j

erjtion.
1 will cither sell the two tracts, or part f

one w here I reside, well Improved orthowboU
in one tract. If 1 enngeta proper valae. Thoe
wishing to purchase, will rt coir-- ee fof
tlieinlvei. I can be found at home at all
fines to show the land and boundaries, aad

I respectfully invite attention t. Ihe atov.
L. M. SI'EAKB

-

Blasting and Rifle Powder
At Ivetluced "rices!

Bl stinjj Towder, at f'.tS per keg
Rifle " B.W) -
Saf-t- y Foge, 7.1eprlofl- -

At W. B. MORROW Sl CO.S
july 9, '52 Mammoth Grocery.

ill ore I cw Good So

for

A. AHMSmOXC hae received an ad- -iG ditioual anpply of Dress aad Staple Dry
Goods, &.C, vthich ae offers oa aeconmodatlag

I A V E a 1 ot of II a K tit M ATT R EMMII on li.ind and lor ale cheep.


